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Craig Wood's 66 Paces
Masters' Golf Tourney

By LESLIE AVERY
United Press Staff Correspondent

AUGUSTA. Ga.. April 3 (UP) Blond Craig Wood carried
his 40 years lightly today and
golf course a terrific lacing to

gave the tough Augusta national
lead the select field In the first

round of the masters' championship.n The Mamaronerk, N. Y, slugger knocked six strokes off
this long par 73 layout with a 33-3- 68 card.

With the exception of Wood's great round the 6800 yard
King Silver, champion pointer owned by John W. Kauf-i- b

of Klamath Falls, this week added another title to his
rolling course protected par zealously all afternoon and the onlyalready long list when he captured the open all-ag- e field trials

at Salt Lake. King defeated Humboldt Star Girt owned by
Porter Hackney of Fresno. Calif., and Idaho Poa Boy. Twenty-- If fVV'-"- ' a'JiaKV-- ' 'X'i'vX ! iHe ecus tvwsvone dogs ran ia the trials.

Navy Quits
Full Dress
Ring Meets

ANNAPOLIS, Md April 3 (IP)

Boxing, the swankiest of all na
val academy sports from a spec
tator-attir- e standpoint, will be
discontinued as an intercollegi
ate sport and placed on "a strict-
ly Intramural basis," Rear Ad-

miral Russell Willson. superin-
tendent, announced today.

Disclosing the change, the su
perintendent said the "advan-
tages and disadvantages of box-

ing both as an intercollegiate
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Pacific Coast Ball Scramble It may well be termed grudge g n
fight. V--'

Miracle Mack, with such fea-

ture attraction for foundation,
said he will continue his drive
for new faces so that next Tues-

day night will undoubtedly see
several shiny, new grappleri In
action.

Gilded spittoons of Indiana's
tobacco-chewin- era are more

appropriate to my murals, even
when they hide them, than Greco-R-

oman statues or Mayan re-

liefs. Thomas Hart Benton,
Missouri artist.

by five strokes. The 71 shooters
were National Open Champion

ibiwion uuic, rrotcssionai
Champion Byron Nelson, Lead
ing Money Winner Ben Hogan
and Willie Goggin, of Purchase.
N. Y.

Bobby Jones, who blesses the
nasters with his
snly competi-
tive golf appear-
ance each year,
was well pleased
with his own 78
because he had
a lot of com-
pany at that fig-
ure. The high
wind sent scores
soaring to the
87 carded by i

Walter Hagen, fTl
highest tourna- - Bm Neb
mcnt score he
remembered ever turning In.

Only even par shooters were
Felix Serafin, Scranton, Pa.,
pro, and Harry Cooper, Chicago.
Nine were grouped at 73, includ-
ing Sam Snead, who was

with Nelson to win the
title. The others were Sam Byrd,
former baseball player, Ed Dud-
ley, home pro; Johnny Bulla;
Blond Clayton Heafner; Former
Open Champion Tony Manero;
Tony Penna, Dayton, O.: Jack
Ryan, Louisville, Ky, and Long-Hittin-

Jimmy Thomson.
Leading amateur was George

Dawson, Chicago, who fired a
74, along with Pros Al Watrous,
Detroit, Frank Walsh. Rumson,
N. J., and Horton Smith, only
two-tim- e winner of the masters.

At 73 were Lloyd Mangrum,
runnerup to Jimmy Demaret
last year; Big Jim Ferrler. the
Australian; Former Open Cham
pion Sam Parks Jr., Veteran
Tommy Armour, and Leonard
Dodson of Kansas City.

Bracketed with Jones at 76
were Jim Foulls, Ray Mangrum,
National . Amateur Champion
Dick Chapman, Ralph Guldahl.
Jimmy Htnes. Dick Mctz. Jus
McSpaden and Gene Kunes.

Senate Votes Boost
In Farm Parity

WASHINGTON, April 3 VP)

Rejecting economy pleas, the
senate voted today to increase
from $212,000,000 to $430,000,-00- 0

the "parity payments" pro-
vided in the annual farm appro-
priation.

The vote approving the larger
sum was 61 to 9.

The house previously had ap-
proved $212,000,000 for these
benefit payments to farmers
complying with administration
programs but the senate accept-
ed the $238,000,000 increase
recommended by its appropria-
tions committee. Of the total
$130,000,000 would be used to
step up payments on this year's
crops.

With this major controversy
decided, leaders expected quick
approval of the record-breakin-

$1,340,610,744 farm bill.

CORVALLIS. April 3 (IP)
Enrollment at Oregon State col-

lege totaled 4024 yesterday,
three per cent lower than the
record breaking registration on
the same day of spring term last
year.

men to break it trailed Wood

ICS n i is

Team Trounces
L A. Angels

LOS ANGELES, April 3 (UP)
The University of Southern Cali-
fornia baseball squad scored its
second consecutive victory over
a Pacific Coast league team to-

day when it trounced the Los
Angeles Angels, 11--

Sophomore Pitcher Bob Folti.
producing a puzzling change of
pace, held the coast leaguers to
four hits and one run .for six
innings, allowing five scattered
hits and three runs in the final
three innings after the game was
under Trojan control.

Southern California defeated
the Portland Beavers Wednes-
day.

Battle

Pepper Martin
Ballou will gnash his teeth over
this prediction.

Ray Harrell of Portland will
strike out the most batters.

Rookies most likely to make
good will be J. Wellington
"Wimpy" Quinn, Los Angeles
first sacker, and Bill Rlgney,
Oakland shortstop.

Edo Vanni, Seattle outfielder,
will lead the league in hitting.

Either Don Guttcridge of Sac
ramento or Jojo White of Seat-
tle will snatch base stealing hon-
ors from John Barrett of Holly-
wood. Barrett, with the Seals
last season, was the league's
leading bag burglar.

LeRoy Parmelee, new Seals
acquisition, will make the other
wild pitchers look tame by com-
parison.

San Diego will again produce
more red hot fans per square
foot than the rest of the clubs
can round up in a bleacher row.
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SEVERAL MORNINGS' MAIL
A new program for fish re-

porting If announced by the Ore-

gon State Game commission. It's
addressed to Mr. Fisherman and
Mrs. Fisherman and Johnny
and Jane Fisherman if they
angle In Oregon waters.

The comish wants fish rt

cards. They are asking
your cooperation In reporting
each catch alter each fishing
trip. The Idea Is to furnish aid
la the body's program of
stream surrey and fish libera-
tion.

Working now under the com
missions authority are four
crews busy surveying state lakes
and streams In order to determ-
ine the amount and species of
fish to release in Oregon waters.

Your report card, which may
be obtained at your sporting
goods store, will aid immeasur
ably in helping the game men
in their final decisions. The
cards need neither signature nor
postage. To every fisherman
goes the earnest request they
make it a regular habit to report
catches during the entire 1M1

Nylon fishing leader material
In continuous lengths is now
available for the first time, a
message from the du Pont Plas-
tics department reveals. It's pro-
duced in strengths from

test to test.
The note, which smacks a

pardonable little of advert!
inev claims nylea has lees
sheen thaa natural gut and is
practically invisible ia water.
It may be tied dry- - cast dry.
and straightened easily while
still dry.

High school bowlers, both boys
and girls, will compete in a na-

tional tenpin patterned after the
erniil ABC classic in the spring
of 1843, r,

which seem to have an
interest, claims in a broadside.

Plans were announced by Mil-

ton Raymer, chairman and sec-

retary of the newly chartered
American High School Bowling
congress. Raymer said the new
congress will have members
in prep leagues in every repre-
sentative city in time for the
meet.

The new group is chartered
as a non-prof- organisation
and will be directed by high
school teachers and students ia
cooperation with bowling pro.
prietors.

With the interest shown here
in Klamath Falls on the part of
young bowlers, it appears the
local kegling association might
well look into the new proposi-
tion.

Conn-Barlun- d

Fight Set
For Tonight

CHICAGO, April 3 (UP)
Pittsburgh Billy Conn conducts
another experiment with a n

heavyweight Friday night
in his latest effort to prove his
182 pounds of blinding speed is
more than enough to handle any
man even Joe Louis.

His target is Gunnar Barlund,
a rugged Finn who never in his
long career has lost a fight to a
favorite. Although Conn will
spot the Finn nearly 20 pounds,
the young Irishman still is a 7
to 1 favorite to win a decision at
12 rounds.

Promoter Bill Rand indicated
the stadium may be sold out
with a gate of $33.000 drawn
chiefly by Irish Billy and the
prospect of an upset.

S. F. LIVESTOCK
SOUTH SAN FRANCISCO,

April 3 HOGS:
Salable 200. Active, around 20
cents higher; load 200 lb. Ore-gon- s

$9.65, bulk medium Califor-
nia $9.30-60- ; packing sows c

higher, few $7.50.
CATTLE: Salable 25. Fed

steers, range heifers and cows
absent; largely she stock run;
few Holsteins $6.50-7.0- cutters
$6.00-6.5- canners $5.00-5.50- ;
bulla nominally $7.75-8.25- .

Calves: Salable none. Nominal;
good to choice vealers quoted
$12.50-13.5- slaughter' calves,
$9.00-11.0-

SHEEP: Salable none. Nomi-
nal; fed lambs absent, spring
lambs scarce, quoted $11.00-12.0-

ewes weak, $7.00 down.

Forestry is one of Canada's
three leading primary Industries.

The best of all grain crops as
a source of oil is corn.

Looking for bargains7 Turn
to the Classified page

JEFFERSON

HAND-PEGGE- LOGGERS

UghtHMlght loRxan known for tht
httvjifod srah.

Logger $10.95
(lack Logger Last .. $8.95

DREW'S MANSTORE
733 Main

Shapes Up
No Pushover
In Field of
Eight Teams

By RUSS REWLAND
SAN FRANCISCO, April 3

(IP) This year's Pacific Coast
league baseball scramble, which
starts Saturday, shapes up as
close as the next second com-

pared to last season when the
clubs were strung out like a
marathon at the finish.

There isn't a pushover In the
field of eight, including Portland
which wheezed over the course
in 1940 with the anchor drag
ging to end up 56 games behind
Seattle's pennant winning com-
bination.

Better balance, in the early
reading, appears to have been
attained throughout the circuit.
Clubs without a wallop last year
have come up with a fair punch,
especially in the case of the
aforementioned Portland squad.
Some, Los Angeles in particular.
may show less swat but more zip.

Seattle Favored
Pitching, as a whole, may not

be as formidable as a year ago.
Moundsmen like Dick Newsome
of San Diego, Ardizoia and Flem
ing of Hollywood, up for big
league workouts, don't grow on
trees. A few rookies might come
through but they are in the long-sh-

class.
Seattle is the logical favorite

because it is the least affected
In the annual talent turnover.
First Baseman George Archie
was the biggest loss. Les Scar-sell-

a driving hitter, should
provide ample replacement

Unless the league does a one
horse shay act and falls apart
the first and last place clubs
should be separated by not more
than 20 games at the wind-up- .

Norbert Eyed
While in the long range pre- -

4rV 4444

and as an Intramural sport, have
been closely observed for years.

"The pros and cons have been
carefully weighed and a conclu-
sion has been reached that bet-
ter instruction with increased
benefit to more midshipmen will
be obtained by placing boxing
on a strictly intramural basis.

A few years ago, the academy
inaugurated a new policy for its
home boxing meets, requesting
spectators to wear formal attire
and requiring
tickets for admission.

PRIM NAMED
LOS ANGELES, April 3. (IP)

Manager Jigger Statz today
named southpaw Ray Prim to
open on the Los Angeles mound
in the Coast league opener with
Portland here Saturday.

As Close

'Oscar VMS

diction trance, here is another
tubful:

Seattle will lead the league in
attendance again.

Ted Norbert, who will slug for
Portland this season, will lead
the circuit in runs batted in and
home runs (Crackerbox park).

Jake Powell, new hired hand
of the Seals, will lead all um

pire baiters.
Bill Skiff, new Seattle man

ager, will get tossed out of more
games than Bill Sweeney of Hol
lywood or Oscar Vitt of Port
land, (Skiff is Mr. Scrappy him
self).

"Pepper" Martin, Sacramen
to's colorful new pilot, will sport
the dirtiest uniform a runaway
race.

Ballou's Teeth
Cecil Dunn, Oakland first

baseman, will repeat as the lea
gue's strikeout king.

Syl Johnson, the
right hander picked up by Seat
tle, will outshine Win Ballou of
the Seals as a relief pitcher.
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McShain, Pete
Will Meet in
Return Match

A return match between dap-
per, dangerous Daniel McShain
and balding Pete Belcaatro was
announced Thursday by Promo-
ter Mack Llllard and Klamath
rassle bugs' collective hearts
leaped skyward In hopea of an-
other bloody, sprawling brawl
like that of last Tuesday night.

The two grapple-tor-gol- boys
the other night staged one of the
most brutal, g battles
ever seen at the local arena and
it would be a shame. Indeed, for
Klamath fans and Llllard, If
both could not be signed for a
duplicate bout.'

The Weed Roman will be out
for revenge, no doubt. ' Is cus-
tomary in sltuationr of this sort

We're

SPRING

fluid!
ABSOLUTELY

FREE!
A WILSON BROS.
SHIRT AND TIE

or a new
SPRING HAT!

Yes I Your choice of fsra-eu- s

Wilson Bros. Shirt and
tie, or e new Spring Hat
with every suit purchased.
This offer good until
Easter. Come in . . . gat
this extra bonus with your
Spring suit.

See tha naw shades In
blues, browns, tans and
greensl All types of fab-
rics including gabardines,
coverts, tweeds and wor-
steds. Sites to fit every
man and prices to fit
every pocket book. We
GUARANTEE FITI

REMEMBER!
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South Twin

Poisoned
Tons of Troih Fish Die

Following Toxic Action

BEND, April 3 MV-To- ns of
trash fish, principally chubs,
floated to the surface Monday
following the poisoning of South
Twin lake with derris root,
Charles A. Lock wood said yes
terday.

The e lake In the upper
Deschutes basin was cleaned
out with dvrris root compound
spread In marginal waters and
scattered with depth bombs,
Lockwood, game department of
ficial In charge, reported. He
termed the experiment highly
successful.

South Twin, which has no
outlet, will remain toxic for
about a week. Restocking with
large trout flngcrllngs is planned
for 1942.

Dead fish were removed and
buried as they succumbed to
the suffocating root, which is
harmless to humans.

Chubs were introduced to the
lake by bait fishermen. Lock-woo- d

said, and multiplied rap-
idly, soon devouring all natural
foods and virtually exterminat-
ing the trout.

The experiment was watched
by state and federal game offi-

cials, who said the same meth-
ods might be used in other
lakes.

MARION HOLLINS
TAKES CYPRESS LEAD

DEL MONTE. Calif., April 3

(UP) Marlon Hollins, veteran
Pebble Beach gnlfer who knows
the Cypress Point course like
her own living room floor. Wed
nesday added an 81 to her medal
ist round of 80 yesterday to take
a four-strok- e Irad In the second
round of the Cypress Point wo
men's championship.

Looking for Bargains? Turn
to the Classified page

SPRING TRAINING

WHISKEY VALUE

o

Got YOUR New

SUIT!
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MR. HI AND MR. H ATT SEE

Bryng Your Chryslers and Plymouth
HOME FOR SERVICE

Service Manager-
AC IE THOMPSON

a wax . t m im rotMi r nr, n

Master Mechanics

harold Mcpherson and
: ERIC ERICKSON, factory specialist for f? Chrysler and Plymouth Many years in V

i Klamath

Complete Service for Your Car!

BODY SERVICE SHOP
Karl Kajue

SAME LOCATION
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YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD HERE!
Use Your Credltl Take as long as 90 days to pay oa

largar purchases!
NO INTEREST NO CARRYING CHARGE

NO RED TAPE

OREGON WOOLENIISSSLER'SSNYDER MOTOR CO.
AMISICA'S CStATCST STORE

Klamath's Credit Clothiers8th and Main
5! Frank miSam

4 Snyder
--"I id KIIILIH'I PfllVATI B LINO A ILINDID WHttNIV, Tl Neutral lottitt tftatlffaft from Oraln. M Prnl,

4uitm Kee4r entitling 0o.( Ineorporitetf, aMlmwe, MrJ, UistrenMburg, Indiana.


